ATTENTION STUDENTS!

“*My Trenholm*” AND E-mail Accounts

YOUR OFFICIAL TRENHOLM CONNECTION

The College has installed an online system as the official link with students. To access the site, students should use [www.trenholmstate.edu](http://www.trenholmstate.edu) and visit the “*My Trenholm*” on the home page.

The College uses the campus “*My Trenholm*” and campus E-mail system as the official means of notification concerning a variety of administrative announcements:

- academic standing
- admissions and enrollment information
- degree plan
- faculty-student communications
- financial aid information
- grades and unofficial transcripts
- job placement announcements
- registration dates
- student accounts
- staff-student communications
- student activities and events

You are encouraged to begin using your “*My Trenholm*” and campus E-mail accounts to stay abreast of timely information and important issues at the College.

*The College now uses Facebook and Twitter to connect with students.*

If we can be of further assistance, please contact the Office of Admissions and Records at (334) 420-4310 or (334) 420-4301.

HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR “*MY TRENHOLM*” AND E-MAIL LATELY?